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__ CHINA _ , has 84 Characters and 3 keeîïing, Business CoALL .~ disancs otune spacng. etc., etc. Do nt bie de
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GEO.BENG UGH, dar and aIl partieulars.-o.B N OU H THos. BENonoI, PjGen'l Agent, 34 King St. E., Toronto. C. Il. B3RoOKs, S

TAWSON'S CENTRAL COFFEE HOUSE AND Miss McI.eod, Doctor of Magnetism iS 110w perL Lunch Booms, 12 and 14 Adelaide Street West, maneatlysettled in Toronto, and solicits a rail from4th Door froin Yonge Street. flot nui CoId Lunch a!l who are suffering. Hei treatmeat is oîccessful inatway ready. Oysters and le Cream inl stOSsoI. ninety-nine cases ont of a hundred. Rheomatism,In addition to a large General Roomn we have a Boomn neuralgia, ratarrh, lits, saltrheom, weak longs, kidneyexciueiveiy for Ladies. Your patronage respectfully and liver complaint.,, and other diseases toonaumerou.Ssolicmted. ROBERT LAWSON, MANAaaR. to mention. Positively non medicine uscd. Consul.

tation free. Office and residence, 269 SherboorneSHOR TH AND.-NOTICE. Street, TIoronto.

Pupils wanted to learn the swiftest English andAmerican Systems Of SHORTHANIJ and Type-writing.
Penmanship, BooI<<EPINu, Commercial Cores-

rndIence, Commercial Arithmetic and Commercial

CSItOn. H I ACAEMYis dilyproving itself totÉhe best in Canada, as it gives PRIVATE LESSONSon ail subjects,. and can advarsce its students fasterthan other institutions. Eaclsstudeat may comnmenceany time, and taire any subject or sVsbjects they
desire. Shorthand trboroughly taught by mail.SITU ATIONS PROCURI, for Competent Shorthanders
and Inookkeepers, etc. SIIORTHAND Booics andPeriodicals of ail systems for sale, wholesale andretail. Address ail communications, etc., to THEUNION SHORTHANDERS' COMMERCIAL
ACADEMV or ASSOCIATION, YONGE STRET
ANcAOR, TORONTO.

A WNINGS.-WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.FLÂGs, TENTS,' HÀ"tOCES, ETC. 169 YONGE
STREET, Toronto.

rAEMARI EGSERD

For Consumapion. Asthmaa Bronchîtîs, Dyspepsia,Catarrh,Headache, Dsbility, Rh eumatlsm, Neuraliaand aIl Chronio and Nervous Ijisorders.
Canadian Deposltory :

E. W. D. K/NO, 58 Church 8t.,Tor-onto, Ont.

H. WILLIAMS,
FELT AND SLATE ROO FER,

-DEALER IN -

?arred Feul, Raaflhg Pitcl, Bnilding paper, etc., etc,
4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

M ILWAIN'S TELEOBAPH AND ECLECTIC
8HOBTIJAND 1NSTITUTE._

Si KING STREET WEST.
Shorthand taught In two months. Send for

circular. Evidiences, etc., reported by
experlenced Stenographers.

rHE NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY, 22TL King St. Fast Toronto. Experienced Detec-tives furnished on silort notice for ail and any legiti-
maite detective business on reasonable terms. Col.
lections made. Reliablenightwatch. J. Z. Lizars,Mgr.

GEORGE GALL>
Wholesale and Retail

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

HÂRBWO OB AND PIN£ LMBER,
Cor. Welling ton & Strachan Aues.

Factory: OfficeCor Soho & l'iabe Sts, 9 VictorIa eSîreet,

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Nowest Desîgns, Largest Sttock,

Lawest Prices.
SHOWROOMS-1 5 T FLOOR.

TBLEPuOCR No. 42.

Steel W/re Door Mats,
CHEAP AND LASTING.

BEFORE YOU BUY SEE THEM.

ÉW ADAPTED FOR ALL PLACES WISHINO
CLEANLINESS,

The Toronto Wire Mat Co'yu,
OFFICE AND SALEROM : 63 COLDORNE STREET.
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L IERAY RVOLTIO.-TE.CHEAPEST

Send for list Of prices. Agents wanted, Write for
terms B . SPARIING, 151 Chssrch St.,,oraint.

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
MILLICHANIP'S BUILDINGS.

31 Adelaide Street East, - - - TrnoI CIOOLICAN & CO., Real Estate and Generai Auec
%,Y... tioneers, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-jduct sales of property by public auction and pirivatesales. Loan nnuey on mortgages at iowest rates of
interest, discount commnercial paper, and make a
speclity of sales of furniture and effeets at private
residenees.

u S E FRA u R A NIr pHILOD E R MA F-lO-U APPed. bauds. Sore lips. Elegantiy per.
fomed. AÀtoiletîuxury. Ladies try it. Ask
yoor Dmuggîsts. 25ets.

itýD DR. THos. W. SiRRaoiv, Physin. Medicalist,182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail for-ms of ChronicDisease; sOlicits cases that have long faiied to Pet re-lief, or have been ahandoned as hopeless. Duriag 29
years as cred many such.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
A forfeit of $500 to any denîist seho insets teeth at

rny charges, their eqoal la material and wo, kniaaship.
Tlhey are striliingly life-hike, comfortable and dar-
able- Sec specimens. Special prize ln gold hi 6iand gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIsT.
CORNER QUEKN AND BERKELSY STRýwrs. Thelargest and most conaplete dental office la Canada.

'IELEPHONE 722.

For "worn..out," " run-down," dobilitated
achool teachers, mýilliners, soamstresses, house-keepors, and over-workod womnen generally,Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription lB the bestof alrostoratîve tonlcts. It lanfot a "Cure-al,"
but admfrahly fulfillîs a singleness of prose,being a post potent Spocifie for ailhose
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar towomnen. Tt la a poworful, general as well assaterine, tonto and norvine, and lmpat ioand strength to thewbole system. It promptly
cures weakness of Stomacb, Indigestion, bloat-ing, weak baok, nervosas prostration, debllityand sleeplessness, in etber sex. Favorite Pro-scription le sold bydrugglsts Under our poesi-tive ouaranf ce. See wrapper around bottle.]Price $1.00, or six botties for $e.00.A large treatise on Diseases of Women, pro-fusely Illustrated witb colored plates and nu-nierous wood-cuts, sont for 10 cents In stamps.Address. WORT.1I' DISPENSARY MEDICALASSOCIATIOx, 6363 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
SJICK HfEAflACHE, Ilillnus ITeadache,

and Constipation, promptly curod by
Dr. Pleroe's Poilets. 25a. avial,

by drugaista.
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copies, to cents. Att btusiness corresýpondence to bc addressed te J. V. WRGHT,
Gesîcrat Manager; lteras-y matte-, sketches, etc., te the EDITOR.
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Remittances an account of subscriiats are aeawoeýig-ed hy chtange ini t/he
date on t/te olrinted address-/abel-tn thte issue next afier aur reet af t/te
maney. Thte date aiways ittdicates t/te tinte iio ta ta/ttc/t t/he subacrt>Stian is
tsaid. We cannaItunde rtake tasend receieltastde/t arn t/ttc.

THE GOVERNMENT SHOtJLDERS THE Boy. -
~ -~' The Goverument, after due consideration, have

decided to "shouider" the Beatty scandai,
though the dose has been ton much for a good
many of their foiiowers. On the vote Iu extend
the time in order tu give Beatty a chance to seli

<r the charter whicb had bren piaced in his banda,
the majority was uniy twrnly-six--an intimation
thatvirtue has nut uttîrydeparîed fromt the Ilouse
of Communs. The so-calitd " representatives

/ who foiiowed the Ministry into this lateat qtîag-» mire of curruption-among whom, of course,
/' were this city's precinus members--should be

.< '/' forthveith dtiven from public life, and 7Vau/d be
/1 in any community whose conscience was nul

S biontrd. What a spectacle dues Ottawa now
6 present 1 One Minister of the Crown cunvicted

of aiding and abetting colonization company dick-
eringa, and his culleagues-eacb appareutiy witb an indefinite nom-
ber uf individuai scandais tu answer for-combining tu brazen uut
une uf the must sickening revelations of corruption that bas ever
been known even in cunnection with the present Guverniment. If
the spaniels of the party press have nu prutest tu make un behaif ut
the hunur of Canada at this time, it is ail the more incombent on
the independent papers lu speak out, and we hope thry wili do
su to, some effeet. If it is true that rigbteousness exaiteth a nation,
we had better cease putting uur whoie dependence on the N. P. and
go in for a litlîe commun decency amuongst our ruiers.

NOVA SCOTIA SECEDES.-The Premier uf Nova Scutia bas given
formai notice ut a motion advising the secession uf that Province
from Confederation, and there is nu doubt that the motion wii be
carrird in the Legisiature by an overwheiming majurity. The Prot-
vince went mbt the Union with extreme reluctauce, and during ai
the years since r867 the feeling of dissatisfaclion bas been growing.
It is now deciared by Premier Fielding that the Federai arrange-
ment bas bruught Nova Scutia tu the verge of ruin, and a repeai uf
the Union su far as that Province is concerned is essenliai tu a re-
turn of anything like its former prusperity. In this connection he
charges Sir John Macdonald witb seriuus breaches uf faith in having
unfulfilled certain promises made tu the Province through Hon.
joseph Hlowe. Mr. Fieiding's proposai is that the scheme for a
Maritime Union, set aside in favor uf Confederation, shouid be re-
vived and carried out ; or, failing that, Nova Scotia shouid "go it
alune." In any case the present arrangement is lu be superseded.

THE ADAMANTINE EDGARt -Mr. Edgar bas unquestionably suc-
ceeded in pruving the charges which the House ut Communs for-
maiiy i)Jaceci betore the Comotittee on Priviieges, and now certain
prominent membeis of the Committee demand that he sbouid give
up the name of bis informant. Il is not at ail iikeiy that he wiII do
su, as lu a purtic mind like Edgar's tbere is nu reasun wby he shouid,
and severai wby be shouidn't. Indeed, it ia bard for anybody with-
out a subtie legai brain like McCartby's lu are wbat possible rigbt
Parliament bas te, demand the namne-the charges baving bren eslab-
iisbed by evidence apart from and independent uftIhe informant,
wborver be mas. If Edgar continues obduraîe the oniy plan for the
mînistry wiil be lu adopt the laIe King Hlerodas poiicy of finding nul
things. Let thrm srnd forth sud slay evrrybody who knows about
shady guverumeut transactions. Thtis wouid of course maîerially
diminisb the population cf the country, but oîherwise seems lu be
unobjectionable.

A FATHtotI v \ORD.-Mr. Blake read himseif a neat litIle lec-
ture the other day wiîhout i<nuwing it In moving bis Home Rule
resolut ion be took occasion lu, say that there were anme points about
Gladstoue's bill which he couid not approve, but nolwithsîandirig
this, he m as anxinus lu bave the sympaîhy and support uf Canada
couvryrd to the Grand Oid Man. Iu this Mr. Blake voied a
widely prevalent state of mind :the feeling that, spart fromt the
details uf the measure aitogether Gladstone deserves honor andi en-
couragement /'ccause lic las been 6e/a' enaughi to annoynce a de/inite
palicy. If Mr. Blake wouid folnw the Engiish Premier's exampie
in this as tu our local Canadian questions, he wouid finti himsrif
similariy bouored and upbeld even by peuple who migbt nut agree
wiîh ail bis views. Edward, lad, juat try it ! Come oct square for
Prohibition, for example.

CANADIAN PUBLIC Ot'tNION. Some of our readers are ptîzzied
to understand how il is Ibat Mr. Goidwin Smith eau at any given
moment furnisb the Engiisb press with a succinct expression uf
Canadian public opinion on any question. And another matter whicb
bas calird forth remark in Ibis counection is the marvellous similar-
ity whicb aiways exiats beîween " Castadian opinion,"~ as thus ex-
pressed, sud the opinion wbich " Bystander " ventilales in the
columus uf the Weak. At the nresent moment the Canadian publie
are somewbat surpriard to iraru that tbey are strongly oppoard to
Home Rule for Ireiand. A short lime ago tbey were similarly
astonîsbed to hear that they are oppoard lu, the abolition ut the
grog-trade. We accordingiy present a litIle sketch in Ibis number
wbich wili make the whoie malter clear lu anxious enquirers.

McLACHLAN.
THE first of Alexander McLachlan's special contribu-

tions to GRip appears in this issue, and bears ample
testimony that the old poet's fire and force have not
abated. The poem, is masterly, and its subjeet at the
present moment most happily chosen. It needs scarcely
be said that, writing over his own name, Mr. McLachlan
is left perfectly free as to the choice and treatment of bis
themes, and that the opinions he expresses are bis own,
and set forth only as such. We give his poem a special
place of honor this week to signalize his re-entry into the
field of literature. Hereafter, bis contributions will
appear regularly on our fourth page.

MANAGER SHEPPARD had very bad weather for bis
benefit on Monday nigbt, and the fact that notwithstanding
this a good audience was present is a compliment which
may make up for any shortcomings in the box-office
receipts. This is how we look at it ; 0. B. may take a
somewhat different view, however.



"lMors Et Vita " was given by the Philharmonic Soci-
ety on Tuesday of last week in fine style. The music
was within the range of the average understanding, and
on that account was more thoroughly enjoyed than much
that connoisseurs would pronounce superior to it. The
oratorio will be repeated at the musical festival in june,
and will, we venture to say, be one of the Most attractive
items of the programme.

ON Friday evening (14th) Mr. George Belford, the
popular elc'cutionist, gives his last entertainment at
Shaftesbury Hall, and those who have flot yet heard the
able young gentleman will do well to be present. The
programme contains some of the best things in his reper-
toire, and an evening of thorough intellectual enjoyment
is assured. Mr. Belford leaves for England in a few days,
and carnies with him the best wishes of his Canadian
admirers.

'NI

A MATTER 0F TASTE.
The Bridegroom (Io his bridée, who is in a 'lanirmm"). - My

adorable darling, 1 love you so mnuch that I cou)(] eat you-but in
your present sour mood I'm afraid you wouldn't lie palatable!

IN the circular sent out by one of the Temperance
Orders, it is pointed out as a noteworthy fact that Ilwhile
the capitation tax is on the increase, the membership of
the Order is on the decrease." This must be a sort of
decapitation tax, then.

SENSATIONAL DIGNITY.
IN the Official Report of the Senate debates, April

29, we find the following:

A QUESTION 0F I'RIVILEGE.
HON. MR. ALEXANDER-Before the Orders of the Day arc

called I rise to a question of privilege. I desire to cali attention 10
a very remnarkable cartoon, which appeared in the last issue of the
distin guished Toronto journal called GRII', wlîich sorte îhink is cal-
culated to affect the dignity of this House. That journal has been
distinguished for its noble and independent spirit, and for its able
efforts to elevate the tone of our public life for many years. Somne
think that this cartoon is a sligbt departure from tbe ordinary tenon
of ils way. It designates one of the hunmble niembers of this Flouse
"lA Wasp," but such pensons say that it ought 10 bave infonmed tbe

reading public that that member of tbe Sonate bas been roughly
treated-I repeat, very rooghly treateci, not by the respected rnem-
b)ers of this Flouse, but by five very troublesomne members, wbom, if
the rules of Parliament permitted, 1 would designate the five scor-
pions of the Ilouse.

GRIP hastens to express his regret ait having inadven-
tently trampled upon the dignity of the -Senate-an
excusable offence, surely, considering that the digrsity of
th at chamber is so infinitismal as to be almost invisible
to thse naked eye. The venerable and red-hot Alexander

lhimself was thse Senator whom we pictured as a wasp,
and he proceeded on this occasion, under fonni of parlia-

Imentany privilege, to prove his right to the title by
administt ring some Il stinging " rebukes to the " five
scorpions"I in question-Senators whose business in life
is to impede him in his efforts to expose governmental
wrong-doings. In return for the graceful compliment he
pays GRIP as above, we can only hope that as the Wasp
of the Senate, Alexander the Great may long keep his
stinger bright and sharp.

NEW BOOKS.
"THE Milkman's Suicide; on, thse Frozen Pump."

"The Boarden's ])om ; or, the Hotel Pancake."
"How He Recovered; on, the Doctor's Dismissal."
"The Insane Grocer ; or, thse Abandoned Sand

Bank."
"How to Start a Graveyard ;" by a Base Bail] Player.
"The Loaded Gum Drop; or, the Confectioner's

Revenge."

"1THE Great Conservative Party" ought to change its
namne. Il Great Preservatîve "-that is to say, seîf-pre-
serative-would be more in accord with the recently
detected proclivities of its leaders.

T ENDERS FOR cOAL FOR THE PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS 0F
OJNTARIO. -The Undersigned will receive tenders (ro be addressed to,

him at his office at the Parliament Buildings, and marked " Tenders for Coal ")
up to n000 of WEDNESDAY, 26th MAY, 1886, for the delivery of the following
quantities of coal in the sheds of the institutions below-named on or before the
i 5 th day of August next, except as regards the coat for the Central Prison.

Asylum for the Insane, Toronro- Bard coal, 6co tons large egg size, 125
tons stove suze ;soft coal, 25o tons.

Central Prison, Toronto-Soft coal, 5oo tons, Note; To be delivered in lots
of 1oo tons in each of the months of Septeinher, October, November, Ilecember,
and January.

Reforniaîory for Females, Torolto-Hard coal, 2oo tons large egg size, 5o tons
stove sire,' 25 tns nt size; soft coal, 50 tons.

Asylum for the Insane, London-Hard coal, i5co tons, large egg sire, 40 tons
chesînut size ;soft col î,o tons for sttam, 75 tons for grates.

Asylum for the Insane, Kingston- Main asyluni, hard coal, r,oooa tons large
egg sire, 75 tons small egg size, 25 tons stove sîze. Regiopclis I5ranch-Bard
cool, 90 tons large egg siZe, 25 tons sosaîl egg size.

Asytum for the Insane, Bamilton, Main Asylum-Hard cool, 5o tons egg size,
41 tons chestnut sire, 5o tons stove suze; s oft cool, 5oo tons for steam, 50 tons for
gratles. Aisylum Pumping Bouse-Bard cool, 5tons chesînut sire; soft coal 15o
tons.

Asylumi for Idiots, Orillia-Hard cool, 85 tons stove size
Institution for the Deaf and Dnmb, Belleville-Bard coal, 70 tons ornait egg

size, 3?0tons chesînut sire, io, tons stove size; soft cool, 400 tons.
Institution for the Blind, lirantford-Bard cool, 450 tons egg size, 75 tons

stove sire,
The hard cool to be Pittston or Scranton. Tenders are to rinme the mine or

mines froin which it is proposedi 10 take the soft cool, and 10 designate the quality
of thn, saine, and, if required, to prodnce satisfactory evidence that the cool is
Irue 10 nime. Delivery is 10 be effecîed in a manner satisfactory 10 the author-
iis of the respective institutions.

Tenders will be received for the whole quanîiîy specified or for the quontities
req uired in each institution. An accepted cheque for $5oo.o, payable 10 the
order of tIhe Secreîary of the Province of Ontario, must accompany each tender
as a guaranîce of ils bona fides, and two sufficient securities wîll be required for
the due fultilment of each conîract. Specificattons, and forms and conditions of
tender are to be obtainedi from ihe bursars of the above-named institutionîs. The
lowest or ail tender n01 necessarily accepted.

W. T. O'REILLY,
Irispector of Prisons and Public Charities,

Q)ntario, Parliament Buildings.
Toronto, ioth May, 1886.



THE HAPPY FARMER.
HAI' the farmer, on his acres broad,

He secs before hirn fields of yellow grain.
He owns the place, 'lis bis, aye, every rod,

From river-side unto that far back lane.
Those noble steeds and prancing sportive colts

Are bis, so are tbe mild-faced, ealtby kine,
Tbe bob-tailed dog, wbo round bir playful bolts,

Is bis, so are tbe fat contented swine,
Ves bie is happy, but tbrice bappy bie

Wben, borne returning witb the stamps be's made
Out of bis neigbbor who was on tbe spree,

Afier he'd beat bim in a sbarp borse trade. _B

ON CORRESPONDENTS.
BY OUJR GROWLING CONTRI3U'roR.

CORRESPONDENTS must send theirr.anses in confidence to theedi tor. "- PVoodslock Sentinel- levit 7v.

ftype _roomn, a-nd, with -flashing eye and burning tone, order
hiîn to set it Up and put it amnong the locals, and îhen
saunter back to his oriental quarters to wait for the fore-
man's return so that he can borrow a pipeful of tobacco!1

And so the mandate goes forth broadcast throughout
the Iength and breadth of several townships that what this
gilded scion of aristocracy wants is names 1'in confi-fdence

If a gentie correspondent means to re(iew his subscrip.
tion, the haughty editor needs no money enclosure or
cordwood assurance btit only his " naine in confidence."

Suppose a correspondent has a horse-bili or a funeral
card to print, he trust carefully avoid appending any
naine, but forward that part securely wrapped in a collar-
box and " in confidence," so that the jaunty journalist's
finer feelings rnay not be lacerated by a sudden and unex-
pected view of it.

Take the case of a marriage notice, and perdition seizTHis is my text. It is a sort of text-ile fabric I arn n aigpechrwodslss h ae ftgoing to tear to pieces. I propose to fali on it and rend any darings couree whodsle the naemesauio *of theit sore. Thus rendering the author sore.thuhlscopewhuthedercaintathe
are tied up with a rope and taken into the office by thtPardon this brief explanatory digression ; but really I back door. Th'le able editor doesn't want themn in hiarn too excited to start right to work at where I want to ppr;h ai hm' ncniec.begin until I have let off a few preliminary spurts fromnfpprh at hi i ofdne>the surcharged steam-chest of effervescent feelings. I propose to test this particular person's sincerity-1 ask this young man-I refer to the proprietor of the sonie day, out of curiosity. It seems to me hie cannotabove outrage-what hie means by this equivocal Ian. intend to o)ursue hîs inad career indefinitely. I shall firstguage ? try hmni with rny naine to a post office order for a sinaîlr)oes he imagine a correspondent is going to send his surn. If he retains that " in confidence " I shail assumename to hini in a bag instead of " in confidence ?"that the case is bad.

Has hie a suspicion haunting hum that a contributor to i Next hie will have miv naine to an action for $io,ooohis paper sornetirnes conteînplates forwarding his patrony- j'damages. Should that be considered too remote frominic on toast ? or in a sedan-chair ? or by a deputation ? "in confidence " I shall regard the case worse, but notor accompanied by the freedom of the city in a gold snuff- hopeless.
box ? As a hast resort I nîcan to gently but firmly present bun1 fancy I can see this proud youth rising in dignity with my naine attached to the shipping tag of a keg oflagerfroni a luxurious cushion of blu e- books on the top of an addressed to his care. Whether will his insane Iust forink-keg to carry this piece of MS out to the bo)y in the "naines in confidence " or his appetite for beer triumpl?

THE BENEVOLENr UNCLE.
NepheU.-UNCLE, WILLVOU PLEASEINIAiE USA SWITCII.

BACK FOR OUJR LITTIE WAG(ON TOco ON? LiiE TiiEONE
AT TIIE FAIR, VOU KNOW.

OV ER),

.xGRIP*-.

e
e
v
e
s
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U/Zi/e.-CEK't'AINI.Y, MY LIT1TLE DEARS!

MEETING HER FATE.
A COMPRESSED BUT COMPREHENSIVE ROMANCE.

On the Threszo/d.
ELAINE EDMONTAINE sat deep in tbougbt. She had

been reading the latest issue of the Matrimonial IVoose.
Her beart throbbed wildly in consequei.ce. Elaine
was, ofcourse, beautiful and ricb, and had many suitors,
wbo suited themselves immensely by niaking love to her,
but to wbose addresses she gave the cul direct. Elaine
was anxious to secure a busband in some way out of the
common,-she had a dread of well-cultivated (heart)
achers-and tlirough the columns of the Nooçe she saw
the way to attain her desire. The ad. wbich threw the
greatest glamor over her read as follows :

"A Highly Intelligent Young Gentleman, aged 25,
auburnhair and hazel eyes, is anxious to correspond with
a handsome Blonde, age about 22, of high social stand-
ing and true refinement, with a view to matrimony. Such
a one may meet her fate by addressing NO. 7932, this
paper."

Should she try ber fate ? She should. Tripping to
her writing desk, Elaine, after several hours' bandwrit-
ing, concocted a love epistle calculated to turn the heart
of a second St. Anthony. She specially pressed for a
photo. of the highly intelligent one so that she migbî
rapturously gaze into those witching bazel eyes. In due
course the reply came, full of fervent love and soulful
sentiment. Accompanying it was a photo. of a hand-
some young man with patrician face and beaming eyes.
Within a week the features on that photo. bad almost
disappeared ; explaining, without comment, the extent of
Elaine's devotion.

THE WOFUL TELEGRAM.

Eugene Delorme (NO. 7932) lived several hundred
miles from our beroine, but love knows flot space. For
weeks Elaine lived in a summe .r of love. Alas 1 bow
soon was she to know of that 'lwinter of discontent."
One day sbe received this telegram :"lEugene is dying,

colie at once if you wish to see hin olive." Oh, the tears
the despair!! the-!!! the -

HER FAlE.

Before the pointers of a twenty-four bours dlock had
travelled once around Elaine found herself in the street,
from wbicb bad emanated those delightfu] lovemorsels
on gilt-edged crearn note. She noted not its dinginess
or the non-patrician appearance of the passers-by ; ber
heart was aIl for Eugene. She was at the door. A
knock and sbe was admitted. Her heart throb-obbed
more wildly than ever. She asked for Eugene. Was he
alive or dead ? The girl wbo admitted ber left ber in a
wretchedly furnisbed roorn. A powerful odor of fried
onions prevented Elaine from tbinking. A man came
into the room. He held out his arms, saying :" I arn
your Eugene, come to me, Elaine." At that nmoment
a ray of sunlight played upon his face. Elaine gasped
for breath. That face was tanned red as an Indian's ;
the eyes were certainly not bazel, and looked in two
separate directions ; the hair was intensely auburn, some
would caîl it red, and stood up like the quilîs of the
fretful porcupine mentioned by Mr. Shakespeare. Not a
word spake our heroine. Her -cbeeks' hue came and
wvent just twice, once for anger, once for regret, then she
bounced from the bouse, leaving the patrician-featured
Eugene to return to bis fried onions. Elaine Edmon-
laine bas cut tbe Noose now, and relies upon tbe only
true and legitimiate process of tying up for a busband.

TITUS A. DRUM.

IN a drawing-room, a mature tbougb well-preserved
lady is relating a sad tale.

"Can you form any idea of my frigbtful situation ?
"My busband gone to America, and I left for five

years witbout any news of bim 1"
Horrible, indeed 1" groaned the chorus.

"Then think," adds the narrator, IlI could not get
married again for want of a certificate of his decease."
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THE MONTREAL DYKE.
WE'VE just had our yearly flood,
Which bas left its layer of muid

In the streets and lanes and bouses ail alike:
Buit we've to circunivent our trouble,
Though it cost us nearly double,

o It is Ct4rran-tly reported-by a Dyke.

But tbere's sometbing, Mr. Curran,
Which I'mr sure's entirely ''furrin''

To your worthy aim aud object botb alike;
And that is-that ail your trouble
Should but serve to float a bubbleREMINISCENCES 0F THE NORTH-WEST REBEL- Of a Company to batten un your Dyke.

LION-MAJOR BOULTON. MEiroN MOWBRAV.
THE work of writlng the history of the two rebellions

coulId flot have fallen iuto better hands than those of
Major Boulton, whose rnilitary education was begun inJ
the iooth regiment. He was intirnately connected with
the first rebellion, having commrnded the Portage la
Prairie Comnpany; and beiug taken prisoner and sent-
tenced to death by Riel. In the second " unpleasant-
ness " he had comnmand of Boulton's scouts, the gallant 5troopers who lent such valuable aid in the field. In thiswork Major Boulton bas given an accurate and detiiled
account of the facts, and the style is easy and fluent.
Ubhe book should be read by every person who bas the
lesire to know the truth coi.ceruing, the eveuts deait

page 296. 0f the 89 wounded, only two died in hospi.
taI, Corp. Code, goth, and Gunner N. Charpentier. The
others died before reaching there. " This fact,'" says the
author, 1'is a tribute to the healthiness of the country,
for the air is so pture that the healing process was most
rapid." This is true, but still the surgeons and nurses
deserve sonne credit as well, which we are sure Major
Boulton would willingly accord.

POLICEMAN GRIP SOUNDING THE ALARM.

"My dear fellow, it is decided, I arn te, be married
witbin two months. You will be arnong the guests, 1
hope ?"

" Depend upon me. I neyer forsake a friend in mis-
fortune."

GOOD.NIGHT.
DUIET FOR TENOR ANI) CONTRALTO.

He. GOnOI)NIGII'r the day has closed,
Su bas the week,

And nu remittance corne as 1 supposed
(De firm, my cheek!)

Ob, lady fair! oh bear
Wibh me a while,,

Bright jewels tbou wilt wear
Wheu mny large pile

0f (lucats corne acruss the ses,
And tben, ob lady fair,

l'il think ofthee,
And (leck thee out iu diamonds bright

Sweet flower,
Good-night!

Shie.-G;ood-night !gond nigbt indeed,
Thou art a beat!

Fur long, tua long, have I sttpplied thee feed,
The best of meat

Aud taturs, peas and corn,
Aud custard pies,

Which thou didst treat witb ,corn
Before rny eyes !

Corne, leave my bouise, you fraud,
Git out, you drunk!

Go work with spade or hodt
And get your truuk

Wheu you get cash.
Altbough your truuk ia light

Vou'l pay me for your hash,
My fluwer,
Gond uigbt

A BROTHER BARD'S OPINION.*
DEAR GRIP,-I wish to express my gratification at the

announcemeut which appears in the last number of GRip
that Mr. Alexander MacLachlan, the well known Cana-
dian poet, will hencelorth be a coritributor to the
columns of your mirth-provoking weekly. I consider
that Mr, MacLachlan tanks among the first of Canadian
poets -his late prize poem on Burns being instinct
with true inspiration. Yours, etc., THOMAS 0'HAGAN.

PEMBROKE HiGH SCHOOL, May 8th, 1886.
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(AUl Rights Rese>ved.)

ThI.

THE world bas kings she neyer crowned,
Priests that she ne'er ordained;

By humble hearths true knights abound,
Thar manbood have maintained.

The benefactors of the. earth
Spring from her busy hives.-

Sing, Scotia, o'er thy Ploughman's birth 1
Hail 1'Farmer of St. Ives

'IL
Hail !to the young gigantic power,

That discards gun and sabre ;
Before wbich tyrannies shall cower,

Hail !to the Knigbts of Labor-
The chivalry of industry.-

The might of moral wortb
Shall benceforth be the chivalry,

That shaîl prevail on earth.

And it will crown with true renown,
Whoever is the first

In virtue strong to right a wrong,
With whicb the world is cursed.

The measure of the man shall be
His lack of selfish sin ;

The wealth of pure bumnanity,
That dwells bis soul within.

V.
'Mid ail our wealth we bear the cry,

And see the features gaunt,
0f bopeless multitudes that sigh,

Amid that wealtb for want ;
And close beside the baunts of woe,

Wbere bearts bleed at each vein,
On goes tbe racket and the show,

On goes the dance insane.

Tbe sword in the approaching days
Shall perisb by the pen ;

He is your only king who sways
The living souls of men.

Now power 's departing from the class
That merely lift the tolls,

And going over to the mass
0f tboughtful toiling souls.

VI.
Was't but for this that Hampden bled ?

Serfs into freemen sprung ?
That Cranmer to the stake was led,

And mighty Milton sung ?
Has Science drained the midnight oil

And only but to feed
A class to riot on the soil

In gluttony and greed ?

And then the Cburcb-ab, well a day
She's only been too long

The bulwark of oppression, the
Apologist of wrong.

So wben the poor mecbanic faints,
Away frorn ber he turns

To manhood's consecrated saints-
To Shakespeare and to Burns.

VIII.
And bosts of artisans are fired

In their industrial hives,
With the same spirit that inspired

The " Farmer of St. Ives ; "
Which bas brought forth a giant power,

WVitbout tbe gun and sabre,
Before wbich tyrannies shaîl cower.-

Hail to the Knights of Labor !
A:ANDER MCLACHLAN.ALEX
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THE GOVERNMENT SHOULDER/THE "BOY"!;
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REASONABLE SUSPICIONS.
Airs. Farley.-DiD ME. JACOBS ATTFND THE OPERA WITH VOU LAST EVENING ?
Mrs. Jacobs.-No. GEORGE IS TAKING A SHORT VACATION IN CANADA.
Mfrs. )rarley.-Aiî, YES; I REMEMBER-LANCASTER BANK. 1 FORGOT TIIAT YOUR IIUSBAND

INSTITUTION. - Boston Beacon. WAS PRESIDENT 0F A SIMILAR

ANOTHER PULPIT OUTRAGE!
MR. GRIP, SIR:

" The timne would also soon corne, he hoped, when the best men
would flirng thernselves into the arena, and pluck politics out of the
hands of the devil. "

The above is not mny own; far from, it. It's a clipping
from a sermon just preached in Ottawa-mark you, sir,
actually in Ottawa-by that clerical desperado, the Rev.
Mr. Longley. Sir, I ask if we are to stand by and see
the pulpit thus dragged in the mire ? Fias it corne to
this, that ministers of the Gospel are to be allowed to
raise their voices against the powers that be, and in a bold
and even brazen manner proclaim the hateful doctrine
that the laws of morality extend to politics ? I trust not,
sir!I I arn as pious on Sundays as anybody-even Mr.

Longley himself; but on week days I support the Beatty
Bull, and serve my country in many similar ways, and I
decidedly object to being called a devil for doing so. Sir,
I arn a good average member of Parliament, and I think
it a shame that the law does not afford me protection
against such preachers as Longley. A preacher's duty iî
to talk about heaven, and leave politics alone.

Yours, etc.,
ONE 0F THE " Boys."

ON the steps of the Bourse.
1'You know your friend Machin has just been turned

out of doors by his backer the banker Chase."
" You don't say!1 Could he, by chance, have conducted

himself honestly ?"
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AN IMPORTANT LETTER 1

PURE GOLD MFG. CO.
TORONTO.

Gentlemen,-

1 have uisedyozir Pure Gold Baking Powder
for a consideralle liMe ini Me .Kilc/ien of tis Inst-
lu/ion, and have greai fleasitre in recommending il
as the besi 1 ever used. You mnay make any use of

I/s enIi«ink ,',ru. Yours lruly,

CI-ARA GHATTERSOT,
Cool., (li/tv-l Ladies' College.

WHIT111, ON'r., April 21St, 1886.

FrehoId Loan & savings compafly
DIVIDEND NO. 53.

N OTICE is hereby given tIa a DiiedyfFiv
hee delaed orthe current haîf year payable o

sud after Tuesday, the First day of Joue next, ut
the office of the company, Church street.

The transfer bookcs will he closed front the Seven-
teenth to the Thirty-llrst day of May, inclusive.

Notice is also given that the Generul Annual
M eeting of the Company witl be held ut Two o'clcck
p.m., on Tuesday the Ftrst day of Jonc, for the
purpose of receiving the annual report, the election of
directors, etc.

By order of the Board,
S. C. WOOD, Mlanager-

TORONTO, 2&h1 AjSril, 1886.

MORSE'S M4OTTLED
THE ONLV PURE SOAI' IN CANADA.

TRY A BAR!

-N THE Cli'Y 1.,

THE INSIDE FENCE 0F THE NEW TORONTO BASE BALL GROUNDS
WHICH IS BEING SPECIALLY BUILT FOR PAINTING ON.

Le-Advertising space can be secured from WM. BOOTH1, House, Sign and Fresco Painter, &c., who wiII personally superintend th(,
paintinig and lettering of ail advertisements.

gGà-Make Early Application for space if you want the Best Positions, as it is fast illing up. Ali work will be First Class, and made to
read to th2 very bestadvantage.

The Bank of Toronto.
DIVIDEND No. 6o.

N OT'ICE is hereby given that a Dividend of Flour
per cent, for the current half year, beiitg at the

rate of eight per cent, per- annum, and a bonus of iso
per cent. upon the paid up capital of the Biank, has
this day been declared, and that the sanie will be
payable at the Blank and i Branchies, on and after
Tuesday' the First day of jue next.

'The trunsfer books will be closed front the Seven
teenth to the 'Ihirty-ftrst day of May, both days
included.

The Annual General Meeting of Stockholders for
the clection of Di)recto-rs wsill bie held ut the Ilanking
House of the Institution on WVedtxesday, the Six-
trenth day of lune next. The chair will be taken at
noon. lty order of the Btoard.

D COULSON, Coo/hier,

BANK Or TORONTO, Ape-il 28/Il, .'8&Ô

Imperial Bank of Canada
DIVIDHND No. 2a.

N OTICE is hereby given thut a Djvidend ut the
srate of Eight per- cent. er annum, opon the capi-

tal sock of this Institution has been declared for the
corrent1 haîf.year, and that the saine will be payable
at the eunk and its branches, on and after Tuesduy,
the F irît day of june next.

The trunsfer books will be closed frontthe Seven-
teenth to the Thirty-first day of May, both duys
inclusive.

'l'le Anottal General Meeting of the Shureholders
wtll be held at the Bank, on Wedntsday, the Six-
teenth day of june next.

The chair wtll bie taken ut noon.
By order of the Board,

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.

«P. Iennox, -D~T~

VONGE ST. ARCADE, Rooms A AND B.
Vitalized Air used lu Extracting. AIl operutions

sklfully doue. Best sets of teeth, $8, upper or
lower, on rubber; $xo on celluloid.

City doctors and those lu the city cured by me, as
proof that I can cure, or benefit, worst canes of Rup-
ture, without pain or loss of time, when aIl Othe, s
have failed. Worst cases tnvited, mule or fema!e.
Charges moderate. SPECIALIST, in Elm.

PIeuse muention tItis paper.

KNIGHTS 0F PYTHIAS
THE COMING

DEMONSTRATI ON
By special arrangement wîth the EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE of the K. of P. Demonstration in
connection with the meeting of the SUPREME
LO DG E to bie held lu Toronto in July next,

The Grip Printing & Publishing Co,
have arranged for the publication of

A SPLENDID JOURNAL of the EVENT
in which aIl of the principal features of the pro-
gramme wilI be illustrated, and Protruits given of
the LRADINr; AmERICAN AND CANADIAN OrFIEtRuS.

The journal i., under the editot-ial and artistic
direction of Mr. J. W. llengough, in connectton with
Dr. J. S. King, Supreme Pt-date, and the Qficers of
the Executive Conmittee.

A limited number of flrst-class advertiscments will
bie accepted. Advertisers ut a distance desiring
space will pIeuse muke eurly application, addressing,

PUBLISHING DEPA1ýTMENT,
. GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

May ioth, z886.

L.j0
M c h n.... ' G* U U

WOD ENRApN

1 ,0 N 5r EATRN

A CURE FORDRUNKENNESS
1 witl send a valuable Treatme, Free, to any

persan desiring the samie, that bas been the
tneans of curing many cases of Drunkonness,
Opium, Morphine, CbloraI attd kindred. habits.
The medicine miay be givon in tea or coffeo witb-
out the knowledge of the persan taking it, if s0
desired. Book, giving fuît partinulars, >Ment
Free. Beaýed and seoure front observation
wben stamip is enclosed. for postage. Address,
M. V. LUBON, 47 WELLINGTON STaBET EAST,

TORtONTO, ONT.bihýtfh.à
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W/i ie, Josiex &
LACEý 1A RE H OIýSE M ENý

L-A CE-S FLOUNCINGS and ALLOVERS to match in Chantilly,
Spanish, -Oriental, Egyptian, etc.

E M BR 0OID)E RIEýS

ROBES

FLOUNCJNGS, ALLOVERS, EDGES,
and INSERTIONS.

In LACE, EMBROIDERY and FRENCH CANVAS.

L-A CE C UR! TA IIVS Nottingham, Scotch, French and Swiss
Embroideried.

.LIUSLJ1VS {Ail the Popular Makes of the esn

(;LO0 VES {Our weiI-known brands in Kids, Taffetas and Lisies.

Jxh i/e, JIoselln' & CO., 7
The Eagle Steam Washer

i 1I THE

WASHING

ON
____ EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUF THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

DEAal Sîso,-Ahout two. years ago 1 was in Phila-
delphia, and while there I bought oneof1 yorSt.m

Washet .nd brout nt hoe lo my jou.rheh
been usingu vrsne and s Iwell pleased with it.It d.es ail You Olaim for jr, aîud every amily should
have one, for thI- saving on clothes everfyfew months
mouid more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes &Woodware, 8oYork St.

1,£~RRIg & GO.,
87 CNtJRcH and 59 & 61 LoMo sonR STREETS,

IQEONTO, ONT., CANADA.
Good Agents-wanîed in Every County in Canada.

Please mention this paper.

0f Yokohama andl Montreal.
REP RPSENTING THE

ARTS AND MANUFACTURES
0F THE

JAPANEISE EMPIRE.
Montreal House, Wholesale and Retail, 245 and 247

St. James St., Montreal.

We/llilgtozi S.

FOLEY & WZLKS,I Establishment,
S56h% YOTGE STREE'T, TORON~TO.

ICE, PURE SPRING WATER ICE.
The Grenadier Ice Co.

are now delivering ta ail parts ofthe city and suburh,.
at usual rates. Send orders at once and secuîe
regularand prompt service ail through the sommet.

Office, 24 CHU RCH STREET,
Txt OYSIUNEt 217.

PuIS PROYA
8TILL THE BEST.

GIVES ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

OFFICE, 81 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

D RESSMAKING and Mantie Making by Prof.
Moody's new tailor systeni ;sole proprietors ofMoody's system in Canada. System faught andsold, wholesale aîod retail. J. & A. CARTER, 372Vonge Street, cor. Walton Street, TORONTO.

Wes, /'b"rou/o.

STANDARD

Luîbrîca !iin 01«/ [/orks
TORONTO.

W. N. FORBES, General Manager.

Mýanufacturjng ail kinds ofLebicl Qg IL S
AND AXLE GREASE.

GONSUMPTION,
thousauls ofcnlsea aflue wo.t kInd- as' i f long etandingh-v beeo cored. Indeed, o. atroo.g III my faIth l. fi.effle.acy, rtat 1 wl I oeod TWO BOTTLES FREE, together
seIth a VALUABI.E TEA.TISE on tIIs dIft.No 10 Any
aufforer. Olvo .. preOs IIs .0 dýs

Dît. T1.AsicuBranch Office, 37 Yonge St. Toronto

0f aveîy formn relîeved, ansd 80 per
cent. of Adults and evety OM]ld

OURED.
Send stamps for treatise,prelit

your neighbor's testimony. Ades

eECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
ï-23 Adelalde St. East, Toronto, Ont

JW. CHEESEWORTH,
zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FINE ART TAILORINO A SPCIALrY

GO.
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ys youx 1r1ý0ndna) 'o.ne

THE ADAMANTINE EDGAR
REFUSJNG TO GIVE Ull THE NAMIE OF HIS CREDIf! E INFORMlANT, WIIOSE GORE 15 IT[IRSTED FOR JIY CERTAIN PARTIES.

J. FIiA SEl? BIl?YCEI
Life-sized Photographs made direct

fromn life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTO GRAPHIO ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST

+DEGORATION-S:
IN L LPA P ER : TIl E S

I NO STAINED GLASS,
N ELILIOTT&SON

\'948.96 BAY S- TOI)TO ,1

DYSPEPSIA.
This prevatent matady ie the parent of most of ourhodityilts. Oneo0fthenest remiedies known for dys-pepsia la Burdock Blood Bitters, it having cured the

wOst chrotle forms, after at else had faited.
WB70ILERS.regUlarlyinspected and 1nsured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspectionand Inghrance Co. Of Canada. A180 con.sulting engineerIs and Solicitors of'Patents. Head Office, Toronto :Branch
Office, Montreal.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The new Pullman Buffet Steepers now running onthe Grand Trunk Raitwayare becomingvery poputarwith the trasvetling publie. Choice hertha can he se-cured et the city offices of the eompany, corner of

Ring and Yonge Streets and 20 York Street.

,/. E. PEA REN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Importer of Granite Monuments and Itatianlabes, And manufacturer of Monuiments,Mantles, Furniture and Heater Top@.
Batimatea glven in Building Work.

Use LÂUT'S SECRET BLEN]
At 55c.

Ask your Grocer for it, or senti direct t
JAMES LAUT, Importer, Toronto, Ont.

- T C M il: IT 0-

J. F. MOeRAF & 00.,
.MERCHANT TAILOIý<s

156 YO-NGE STREET, TORONTO.

MecOLL'S

LA RIDIN E
Stili takes the lead for machine purposes.

CYLINDER OILS, IIARNESS OîLs, Wool
OIms, ETC., ALwAys iN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT'
le the hest Canadian Coat Oi1 in the market

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
XePrompt shipment and lowest prices guaranteed.IJYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-J

'rAKER, 347 Vonge Street. Tete.phone 679.

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
Jantfacturers of

Steam Engines and Bolers,
STEAM YACHTS AND TuGs.

GENERAL MACHIfRY DEALERS.

ESPLANADE SýTREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

COAL a1nd WOOD9
tiuring the next ten days t have to arrive ex cars,2,000 Cords Ood Dry Sumner Wood, Beech

and Mapte, which wAi seli delivered to
any part of the City at

SPECIAL LQW RATES.
ORI>ERS WJLL REcRivc PROMSPT ATTENTION.

OFFICEs AND YARDS Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BRANCI, tI s~ King St. East, 53 Queen$c.
West, 390 Yonge Street.

Zn',th,une -TTrKTr
a//Qd P. BlU RNSI .

GREAT RÉjDUCTION IN

Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,
Are offering a speciat discount of 15 per cent. on1

ail cash on detivery sales this rnonth.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor-. Carlton and Bleeker 'S1s.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TEHLEt'HONF 31t8.

IeAR'S% Noted
-GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,-

, 5 & 17 RICHMOND ST. WEST.
READYI READY! READY!

New Show Room finished and fitted with thetargest and choicest SELECTED STOCK IN TH'sD)oM\ INION. ,l'en per cent, cash on ail purchases
over twenty dollars.
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A PATHERLY WORD. THE CANADIAN PUBLIC
Gladstone. -Vou saE, MY SON, WHAT A " DEFINITE POLICV"' DOES 1CONFIDING TO MR. (.OLDWIN SMITH ITS OPIINION ON IRISHFOR' A PARTrY LEADER. GET ONE RIGHT AWAV! j HOME RULE, ETC.C

BRUCE
P/to Art Sted.,, 118 Âing, Stree West.

CATA RRH, eo.Sfeesaentger
ally aware that 'theso diseases are contagious,
or that they are due te the preseuce of living
oarasites lu the liniug membrane cf the nose and
eustachlan tubes. Microscopie research bas proved
ibis to be a tact, and the recuit is that a simple
remedy bas been formulated whereby the above
diseases are cured lu from eue te three simple appli.
cations made lit home. A pamphlet, descrlbing thig
new treatment, le sent ires, ou receip of stamp, hy
A. II. Dixon, & Sonf, 306 King Streot West, Toronto,
Canada.-The Star.

The beadquarters of the Old Rel.cble Golden Boot
has removed to

246 'LONGE STRE ET.

M ILLMAN & CO,LATE NOTMAN & FRASER,
Tîirouito. Ail th~e cMd nagatives cf the late firm are
preservedl, aud the fitiesi photographs at lcw prices
guaranteed.

T E. KINGSBURY, Telephone 571.
'GROCER AND IMPORTER 0F CHEESE,

13 KING STREET EAST, ToReNTO.

FOitEST CITT WIRE WORKS. R. DENNIS,
manufacturer cf wire work, banki raillngs,

finilas, irou fenciug, etc., 211 King St., London, ont.

For Sîylish, First-Ciass, Good-Fitting Clothing go
direct te PETLEVS'. Two cf the best cutters lu
Canada uow employed. Fine aIl weol tweed cui ts
ait $12, $xî and $18, te order.

PE tLEYS', KING~ ST. EAST.

1CURE FITS!a
Whss t sy cnrs t dlo nos incas maroty ta stop thoi foratlie and thon have thenm rotera ans 1toa a radicalcars. 1 hava msade th. disosa at FIlS, EPILEPSY or PA LI-,NO SICENES a ltfe-long atudy. 1 warrant loy rolcodyte tare the warut cass. Becaseoathors thave faîted la aoflasas for sot caw reoolvlng a cure. 8555 et cote tar atroblige and a Froo 13alîle a1 my infallilr reinody. OInslzxpress and Paet Offle. Il cat yoa nothîsr far a triol,

and 1 Wll oCoM YOa. Addreos DR. H. G. OOT,"ranch Olce, 37 Yolliu St., Toronto.

A celD IîvflTmBN.-It pays to carry a good
watcb. 1 never bald satisfaction tilt I bought oue of
F. M. TROWERN'S rellable watches, 171 Yonge
Street, eust aide, 2nd door couth cf Queen.

JOHN UOTY ENGINE CO.,
Manufacturera cf

CORLISS STEÂM ENGINES

OF IM-PROVED DESIGN.
Uncqualled for durability aud eccnomy cf fuel.

Senti for circular.

Works and Office, No. 2 Bathurst Street,
wTO)RoeqTo)

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

esQIL WORKS-
5 GOLD MEDA LS Awarded in the
1883-4 for PEERLESS sud otber Machine Oit%.

TORONTO.

D R. DORENWEND'S " HAIR MAGIC " IS A
powýerful remedy for Balduesa, Thin Hair,

Gray Hair, Dandruif, etc. The oly sure cure lu the
world. For sale everywhere. %uskzyourdruggist for
HAIR MAGIc. Take ne other. A . DORENWBND,
Sole Manufacturer, TuONTO, CANADA.

The Ontario Tea CoJrporationl.T GOOD NEWS TO LADIES.

Greatest inducements ever offered. Now is
Tyour turne to get up orders for our Teas and

Coffees, and secure free of cost a handsomely
engras'ed Tilting Water Set, Cake Basket, Dinuer
Castors, Goblets, Napkin Rings, etc., etc. Fînest
Quadruple Plate. Send us your Dame and P. O.
address and vie will mail you, frec cf coFt or postage,
Our 30 page lllustratedi Catalogue, that explains ail
and contains much information of griat importance
te teat consumers. Address, THE O NTAR0 TEA
Ci iRPORATION, .25 Bay Street, TOONyTO, J. A.
MCM URTRV & CO,., Managers and Props.

/\SIMONS, Merchaut Tailor and Gents' Furn-
1--. ishings, 4251 'Longe Street, Sheard's Block,
Toronto. Gents own cloth made uO to order in the
T.atest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial solicited. Call and sec îîîy Stock before placing
your order elsewhere.

S PECIAL ATTENTION.-Something everybody,Jshoold have, a , Wirtt fountain peu the
cheapest and most durable ever invented ; ever peu
guaranteed te give satisfaction; agents wantedfýor ail
parts of Canada; large commission and no capital
required ; send for descriptive circulars and special
inducements te agents. C. H. BROOKS, Sole Cana-
dian Agent, Bengough's Shorthand and Business
Institute, TORONTO.

WG ' Ail those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber to ' Grip.'

Bouglit at W. H. HEAItD & Co. 's, LONDON,
will be put up by their own workmen, free of
extra charge, if within 50 miles of their estab-
lishmsent.

Prices guaranteed lower than elsewhere for
the saine goods.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MÂsoNtO TzmPLE, KiNe STRBET, LoNDON ONT.



SMALL LEAKS
SJNK GREA T SIVIPS.1

Why have any leaks when by usîîîg a

NAJIOHAL IIWS BEBISTER,
yoo rau have an accurate return of cash every night.
Don't duip your cash loto a drawer an 0'o knoai night what is there. Our Itegisteraguards i.ewf
and protects it., employer. Makes an honer refort
every night. Over 3000O testimonials. XVrite for
circulars tu

J. A. BAN FIELD & CO., 4 KING ST. E.,
Gond Agents wanted. No Droites.

NIACHINIST AND DIE MAKER.
Afauretrrrr /ri k,nd, of

Coî,îbi,,atior and Cutting l),Ls, IFoot andc Power Presses_
Tii,iiiitis' i ools, iuong Machines, Etc., ltc

r i I«suN AND SA I'N(. TO 0101)1/ 1.010T IEIJRAD..
ttHtAtttING i.ACiOOYMACHIIN FRY A SI-CI.5LVTY.

90 YORK STREET.

BAD BLOOD
S <MPTO MS MalsBoms, lmpsliens, Tunuors, Absesses, Und Complexion,
Law Vitality , Poor Circulation. etc. As
Impure Blood and I*oor Circulation lm
sualtient te cause nearly levery diseuse, the
symptonis numast vnry according ta the
Organs naost atfected.

U Se rofulous Constitution or
CASEereditary lamin ia the sys-

lem, Blad Afr, ImpropesL Ulc arnd ftlanr
ofLivinE, Bad flrainage, Inactive flowels
and Kidneys, Weak ]Lungs, Torpid IAver,
and mayother obvious causes, Includiug
wat ofCleanlineus. A. imperfect organle
action malies Bad ilood.so tee Bad B3lood
la turn maaes imperteci action of every
bodlly Orgaue.

CU Observe strietlY ail the Law* of
CURE fcalth, Kep the Stiin ('leau ,the Bolwels aond lKidaeys la perfeet work-

ing order te carry 0r Peisonous11 mltier,
Avoid 111gb Living. "uave Accems te ]pure
Air and ieulthfuil Exercise, Eat ]plaint
Nourishing Food, and takie

BURDoC;K BLOOD BITTERS

The .geautrKey te fl1culth, which ualecks
ai he S eeiens by Aetint ulpen the Feur
Cardinal Points et ][[it -thhe Stemateb
Liver, Bowcls nnd Blecbd. la this nannea.
BUUIDOCK BLOO> BITTERS inakes
raure Bleed.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Iliroat & Lung Institute,
172 Chureh St., TORONTO.

The above-narned Institute was established
in 1872 for the relief and cure of ail Nasal,
Throat and Long diseases. Marvellous
succe>s has been achieved in the core of

Catarxt h, Catarrhal Deat'ness,
Bronehitis, Asthma,

Consumption
and ail kiîidred affections.

A new remedy has been discovered f,,r the
cure of Caîarrh andI Catarrhiai Deafness in
f om une lu two weeks by the continivos
antiseptic trealment. We do not publish
the naines of our patients cured or resort t0
bunkum culs tu incloce others to take our
treatmno. A guarantee given in every case
undertaken, and no case undertaken unlrss
there je a moral certainîy of generally bene-
fiting or effecting a cure. Address ail com-
munications to Dr. Kennedy, Director of
Institute, 173 Church btreet, Toronto.

FIN E ORDERED CLOTHING
for Spring can be had best and cheap-
est at R. Walker & Sons, nnted
Cloîbiers. Fine Silk-aixed Suit, $16.

Velvet Pile Tweed, $15 Suit. The GOLDEN LION,
33 to 37 King St., and 18 Coîborne St.

1710 LINS- FIRST-OLASS, FROM $75.00 TO $3.00,
VCatlogues of Instruments free. T. CLAXTON,

197 Tongc Street, Toronto.

" VRESSMAKER'S MAGIC SCALE" Tailor
LiSystem of Cuting, price One l)ollar,includ-

11)5 instruciocn book, ruughr by Miss E. Chubb, 179
King St. West. Wsist linings cut for 25 cents.

SPECTACLES THAT wll suit aIl
sightsl. Sendi for an

Illustrated Catalogue, and ho couvincerd. H. SAN-
Dliii. MIalufactoring Optician, 185 St. James Street,
Montreal.

LATEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with tliree Collars, $100o

each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuifs separate,
wlth three Collars, $î.5o each. To be bail onîy at
the popular Gents' Furnishing Hoose, 165 Vonge St.

J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

JOHNSTON'S
FLUIU BEEF
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy terms, ou nonthly instsîments, or a big
discount for cash. Weminaufarture 4differeut kieds.
Please eail for our catalogue and prices before going
elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,
TORONTO.

II . S9TONI, ;enr.,

ILEADING UNDERTAKERII 239 XTbyi9e 8tr-elci.
TELErHOoai No. 93t.

Sciatica

Cured.

Mr. William Miller whom ibis cut represent. i.. a
resident of Haliburion, Oni., but is now boarding at
281 jarvis Street, whrre he will hie for a few days.
He was for seseral months a vicîlim of a terrible
attack of Sciatica, failed to gel relief at Haliburton
and came ta Toronto, felI into the Medital Ethics
Party, was weil bled financîslly, got no relief, antd
returned lome a cripple. Heatîng of oor wondetlui

Cures he trled again, and wa. beîîefitted anîd the psitt
stopped by the frrst treataent. He is nosv quite well.
ÏReader, we cure al kinds of cîtrosic diseases, both
of milale and female, aId and yoting, tire errors of
yotlî and the nîistakes and indiscretions of maturer
3 ears. We cure deformities of tire limb., remove
tumors and cancers.. external and internaI. We cure
hundreds of caies that we cannot priblish because of
the nature of the disease. We likewise make tbe
whole miedical profession mad brcaîîse we publiso
soine of our cure.s, and then their bile is poored out
in denonciation sud epithets such as. advertising
quacks, but the secret of the tempent is the exposore
of their profound ignorance, and the refusaI of the
victimt to die and bie respeciably buried by a regular
(..o-called) nedical in. Somte of the profession of
this city are decidedlv openumouthed. We invite
these inen to genîly close their lowerjaws or we wilI
publish case after case that was dying in their hands
and cured by us, sud give naines of both doctor and
patienît. Il his is merely a gentle reininder to these
gentlemen, ..ome professors lu the coileges, sonne bos.
pital doctors, and oîhers renowned men in privat
practIce, to mind their own business and cease ortho.
dox medical abuse.

Mention ihis paier.

Address,

19lWHO MCiiLLY, Iâ,~
MEDICAL DIRECTOIR,

3 f1edical Octc Sazvical

283 Jarvis Street,
TORONTo, - ONTARIO-



-- GRIP*

A!Seca Si/ver Medal Awvarded al Toronto, 1885.
Over 16,ooo in use. Awarded 16 First Prize Medals.

ig HEAP'S PATENT
SEARTHCLST

SASHESC___ ___ ___

M ýau~ Pat'd Nov. '84, May '85, Oct. '85. Aiso in the U S.

T'IProfe Ssor Goldavîn Smith says:-" I have
J)ID!pestire i n test fying that the Earth Ciosets (3)

suppicd by your Company tu houses occu-
pied by members of my honsehold, are fourni o vork extremnely
avel and tu be v.ry conducive to heaith and comfort."

HEAP'S PATENT DRY EARTH or ASHES
i CLOSET CO. (Limited),

ýî57 Adelaide Street West, -- TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 65.

PO RTIABLE BEDROOM COMMODE. Mention "Grip."

President-WM. HEAP, Man. Director.
Vice-Pees't-J. B. TAYLOR, Sec.-Treas.

"THE GRFAT ENGLISH REMEDY"
ESTABLISHED FOR 40 YEARS.

COWLJNG'S PILLS,
FOR INDIGESTION. EXTREME DEBILITY,

BILIOUS HEADA CHE,

SHORTNESS 0F BREATH, KIDNEY DISEASE,
P'AIN IN THE I3ACK, Etc., Etc.

Mr RE-%D THIS TESTIMONIAL FROM DR. W. W. MOORHOUSE.M
SPADINA AvaNux, ToRONTO, uxth February, 1886.

I hereby certify that I have examined the component parts of te Digestive Pilla manufactured by the
Company presentinq them, and 1 can recommend them as composcd of the moat useful articles in use. J2hey
cannot fail to have a good effect. W. W. MOORHOIJSE, M.D.

WEIOLIR5ALE ANI) RETAIL FROM THE COWLING MEOtCAL AssoctÀTION, 108 KiNG ST. WEST.

PRICE 25 CENTS. STEWART & CO., AGENTS.

A. ALLAN, PRESIDENT. F. SCEOLES, MANAGING DIRECToI. J. O. GRAVEL, SE'v.TnEAs.

THE CANAD)IAN RUBBPER Co'Y
OF MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS0F, RUBBER BOOTS,& SHOES
AND) ALL OTHER VtJLCANTZED RUBBER 0001)5.

BFL TIG, 11SF, ýPA CB7f]VAG,
CA4ErRIAG-E CLTO-TS.

SPECIALTIES:-Lawn and Mydrant Hose;- " Eureea," "Paragon," " Red Cross" and " Mill',
Cotton Fire Engine Hose; Fine "Para" and "Star" Brand Belting.

T1IC Bel O Pi sIrIOWS RI~

Head Offices : 303 and 305 St. Paul St., Montreal.

BRANCH. COR. FRONT AND YONGE STS., TORONTO,
J. H. WALKER, - - MANAGER.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
9a YONGE ST'REET.BABY CARRI.AES.

HOSLE FLR- T

E end six cents for postave, andAT1TITI7 eceive free. a costly box of gonds
E 11111 shleh seul hetp at of cuber ses, to
111N11 more maney elgiat Oseay thon any.R 111111 iog cisc ln tins seorld. Fortanes

p Riz ELL q aslot the sesekers absotately suite.
Te o osaedf e TUE & CtO.. Augusta, Maine.

JAS. 00X & SON,
sa Vonge St. Pastry COOki and Oonfectioners

Lunchan jind Ice Creamn Pariors.

R EWARD!
W M wtfl pay the. above Beward foi u

case of Dpepsia, Liver Complaint,
Bick E3eadache, Indigestion or Contivenss
wo cannot Cure with WEST'S LIVMR
PILLB, when the Directions are strictly
compliied wits. ]Large Boxes, containing
80 Finsa, 25 Cents; 6 Boxes 01.00. Bold
by aU Druggints.

19 to 23 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
The most Complete Foundryin Canada. Fine Bnok,

Cut and job Work a Specialcy. Manufacturers
of Leads and Meta[ Furniture. Estimates

furnished. Ail work guaranteed.

i-FMORA ARTPE,

78 VONGE STREET.

Makes a specialty of fine eut fiowerwork for funerais,
wedding parties and church decoration. Orders front
the.country promptly mnade up and packed carefuiiy.
Choice Roses, Bouquets and Cut Floavers aisoys on
hand. Telephone1046i. Conservatories, Cariaw Ave.

R> IGGS & IVORY, SURGEON DENTISTS. AI]
JJwork tiret.ciaas. Teeth $8 per set. Vitalized

air for painless extracting. Fine gold filiing and
goid-plate work. Corner lisng and Yonge Streets.

D.SBACAY.

Sanspie Roons Upstairs. Crests, Monogranis,
Medals, Seals, Visitîng Cards, Invitations, etc.

TELEPIIONE 687.

Imperiai Cough Drops. Best in the worid for the
throat and chest. For the voice ssneciuailed. Try
thens.

F. A. CAMPBSELL, EEIAYSR ON
skiifuiiy treated. Homses bouglit and sold on coms-
mission. 32 and 84 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

NORTH AMERICAN

Life Assurance Company,
HEA D OFFICE:-

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
iSefore insuring, send for cirCUIOrS, etc., explaining

this company's new Commercial Plan of Insurarsce.
Gentlemen engaged in a general agency business

avili find this a very eaay Plan to wcrk.
Appiy to

WILLIAM M'OABE,
Mana.-ing Director,


